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BELEN, NEW MEXICO, JUNE 15. 1916. NUMBER 20VOLUME IV
COWBOYSHUGHES SOI EVENTS OFItrolley car parade on
PANAMA CALIFORNIA IN-- i NEW HEX- -.
Railroad Companies and
Trainmen Conference
Unexpected Halted.
GERMANS FAIL- -;
UÍRE AT VAÜX.
Their Losses to May.
Ico University.
Next Year.
4-B- IG DAYS-- 4
Las Vegas June 15 "Bed
and grub" for all vilitors to the
New Mexico Cowboys Reunión
to be held in this city July 4-- 5
6-- 7 will be provided. The Cow--
boys executive committee has
promised itself that' the large
crowd will be accommodates).
and whenever a Cowboy makés
a solemn pledge unto himself,
he always delivers the goods, i
In order hat all strangers in
the city may secure fooms. theJisiexican naiaers rvmea.
TERNATIONAL FAIR.
The half-milli-on mark has
been passed in 1916 attendance
at the Panama California Inter--
national
.exposition, in view
of the fact that the early months
are considered low from an at
tendance standpoint. Along the
coast, the showing is highly
gratifying . to Exposition heads.
President G. A. Davidson points
to the fact that the attendance
is greater man tor the same
period last year, and is firm in
the .belief that July, August and
September will bring the big-
gest months enjoyed by the Ex-
position.
The thousand U. S. marines
that have been stationed at the
San Diego Exposition since the
first of the year are still on duty
and have given up hope cr be-
ing called to Mexican service.
The 21st Regiment U. S. In-
fantry, under Major William
Brooke, left a few days ago for
the border, a few weeks after
they had prepared a wonderful
camp on the Exposition grounds.
The 4th Regiment marines have
seen more foreign service than
any other regiment, and ' have
in a special relic tent grim re-
minders of the part they have
played in China, Nicaragua,
Cuba, the Philippines, Vera
Cruz and on other foreign fields.
The sword carried by Balboa
when he discovered the Pacific
has come into the marine collec-
tion by capture, and was used
in the Nicaraguan rebellion
which the marines quelled. A
three-inc- h shell used against the
boxers in 1900, a cap asd queue
of a Chinese officer killed by a
marine in the charge over the
wall, a shell used on Admiral
Dewey's flagship, a Mauser ri-
fle and belt of cartridges, cap
tured from Huerta's troops at
Vera Cruz, and scores of other
relics can be seen by visitors at
the model camp.
The Pied Piper returned from
the pages of fiction to be host
to 15,000 children at the Pana
ma Califosnia International Ex-
position, Saturday, May 27
The PiDer gave notice that he1 - o
would appear promptly at 11
o'clock from the canyon of the
Exposition grounds, and when
the thousands of children, as
sembled on the lawns, saw him,'
they hailed him with delight
and followed him and his magic
pipe throngh the Exposition
wonderland, through the moun-
tain people with gnomes and
spirtes, and to the aviation field
where a wonderful program of
entertainment was provided.
PRESIDENTAL
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE
The Republican Convention
at Chicago . designed Judge
Charles E. Hughes, candidate
for the First Official position in
United States. Mr. Hughes,
when he new his nomination
said in a telegram.
"I have no desired the nomi-
nation. I have wished to re-
main on the bench. But in this
critical period of our national
history I recognize that it is
your right to summon and that
it is my paramount duty to res
pond."
WICKERSBAH SAYS
NO THIRD TICKET.
Denies He has Political
Mission to See
Mr. Hughes.
Mr. Wickershamcon fered the
12th with"; Mr." C EV'Hnghes
b New York, soon after Mr.
lughes .arrived there from
Washington. .''I have no ex-
pectation of seeing Coli Roose-
velt and no tnission to see him"
said Mr. Wickershan after emer-
ging from the talk with " Mr.
Hughes. "I have had no poli-
tical relations with Mr. Hughes
on this occasion. I an heartly
and enthusiastically supporting
him and of course I think that
the Progressives will give him
their support. I don't expect Col
Roosevelt to head a their ticket.
But that is only gues work on
my Part" Mr. Wickersham in
sisted his visit had nothing to
do with politics.
Obregon-Gavir- a
Meeting is seemed
as bad Omen.
Gen. Gavira commander of
northern uhicnuhua is unex-
pected gone aboard a special
train toward Mtxico City. In
.1 Paso Texas there was aten--
dence to attach sinister import
anca to the fact that Gen. Gavi-
ra has been called by Gen. on
on the heels of reports
of anti-Americ- an demonstra
tions.
Mining men arrived to K
Paso manifested aprehenssion
for the safety of their american
employes in Mexico, and those
friendly to the americans ex
Dressed the idea none -- may bew -
fearful.
The conference which must
held the 12 between representa
tives of the railroads of the
United States and their 350,000
employes was sudenly halted.
The railroads make a reply to
what is considered the ultima
tum of the men, declining to
consider the railroads' proposi-
tion, described as the "yard
stick." The railroads answered
to the men's demands was a
-
-
.
.... a
tentative offer of compromise,
granting the eight hour day and
overtime, providing the double
cornpesation rule is wiped out.
In others words the railroads
maintain that if the men desire
a shortened day they must put
in the full time in what ever
class of service they are asign- -
ed. The break came when fol- -
owing the reading of the out- -
ine of the "yard stick" method
by Elished Lee, chairman of the
railroads managers. Heated
objections were immediately
made by the brotherhood lead
ers.
Treviño Aid Americans.
Gen. Treviño has demonstrat
ed his full desire to give Amer
icans residents of Chihuahua
any kind of protection in the
faoe of mob disorders.. He pro
vided an escort for a train carry
ing several Americans who flew
from Chihuahua and had placed
guards of a dozen soldiers at
the American Consulate in Chi
huahua during the trouble. ;
How Admiral McRae
Thinks is Preparedness
"Partial preparedness is nly
an invitation for an enemy to
hate you and come and take al
you have," was the declaration
of Admiral Cameron McRae
Winslow, commander in chief
of the Pacific fleet, in an ad-
dress on "Preparedness", Gov-
ernment day at the Panama
California International Exposi-
tion, May 26. "One modern
battleship could dispose of our
entire Pacific fleet for ships with
higher speed and greater gun
power could hit our ships when
we could not get close enough to
hit them. Our one hope would
be in destroyers and submarines
working at night when the ene-
my could not see us. In the
Pacific fleet we have four capital
ships and these are not modern,
only one has its complemeat
of men and officers, and the
others are only half manned."
Alb-jfjuerqu- N. M., June
13. Albuquerque business men
wi I hold a "Trolley Car Par-
age" ihe first ever fv;ld in New
Mexico, on Auguat 22, starting
in the business district and end
ing at the University of New
Mexico, on the occassion of the
opening cf the University for
the coming college year. The
parade which will include a
number sufficient to fill practi-
cally every car of the City Elec-
tric company, will be a recogni-
tion of University progress and
demonstration over the fur
nishing of adequate transporta-
tion between the business sec-
tion and the University campus.
Lack of transportation has been
one of the greatest obstacles
with Which the University has
had to contend. The trolley line
now building lo the campus,
will be complete eariy in July
and will serve t hasten growth
of the whole University district
where during the past six or
seven months thirty- nine r.ew
residences heve been built. The
chief stimulant to this building
has been the demand by Uni
versity students fcr rooms in
private families, situated close
to ' the University. Practically
every new home built on "Uni-
versity Hill" contains accom
modations for two or more stud
ents.
THE FATHER AND
HIS BOY.
A father writes in perplexity
about his eightecn-yea-r old boy,
and closes his letter thus:
"He seems to resent my mak
ing decisions fcr him, and will
not bend to my will."
The boy, of coursr, is right
and the father is wrong. No
eighteen-year-ol- d boy, if he is
worth his salt, should have his
decisions made for him by his
father or by anyone else. We
fathers are too apt to forget that
our sons are personalities; that
they have a right to their own
lives; that they must live those
livesj not we. We can plan for
them, explain, guide, direct,
counsel, but there is where the
father must stop. If never a
boy is going to be worth any
thing to himself and to . the
world at large it is time at eight-
een for him to begin to learn to
decide things for himself. '"But
he will make rristakes" says
some ansioux father or mother.
He certainly will, and he will,
ÍGontinued on 4th. page)
The assault made by ger-ma- ns
troops the 12th, against
Fort Vaux on the Verdum front
failed, entirely. The frenchmen
hold positions and germans con-
tinued , their heavy bombard-
ment; ."
According reports from Lon-
don, Germany up to the end of
May had lost 2,924,586 soldiers
of whom 734,412 are dead,
wounded and 338,522
prisoners and missing.
The 12 in, Texas were killed
three men captured, according
to., a report received in Laredo.
Those three men participated in
the raid on T.. A. Coleman
ranch at San Samuel.
.
.
American cavalry commanded
by Capt. Ola W. Bell, who
pursued mexican bandits follow-
ing a raid on the Coleman ranch
near San Samuel, did not cross
the iáternationái border.
at Fort Rosecrans, officers and
men trom tne racinc neet ana
Pacific reserve fleet, the avia
tion at North' Island, and the
thousands of members of frater
nal organizations, the California
National Guard and the - Auto
Reserve Corps will have a part
in the day's celebration. Ad-
miral C McRae Winslow and
Admiral W. F. Fullam have
addressed Exposition audience
on the subject of "Preparedness"
and have assisted in making the
plans for the big Preparedness
celebration at the Exposition.
THINGS TO
LAUGH OVER.
CAUSE FOR SHAME.
; A merry party was going on
in the bedroom of the host at a
large hotel, when the festivities
were interrupted by a waiter
who said; "Gentlemen, I have
been sent t ask you. to make
less noise. The gentleman in
the next room says he can't
read."
"Can't read!" replied the
host. ' Go and tell him that
he ought to be ashamed. Why
I could read when I was five
years old."
TRYING THE DOG ON HIM.
"Come right into the yard,"
said the farmer's wife cordialy
to a tramp who had been ask-
ing something to eat.
The tramp eyed the bulldog
(Continued on 4tiT. Page)
reunion association. has made., a
census of the city's places where
accommodations may be secuf--
ed. All hotels, rooming houses
and private residences that . will
be thrown open to visitors have
been listed, together with thé
prices that will be charged and
the punchers made certain tha.t
no high rates would be piled oil
just becausé of the reunion
The list will be kept inhae'--
ffice of the" information" bureau.'
All persons coming into thé city
will find information regarding
available rooms, and will be es-
corted to the place of their
choice by Boy Scouts acting as,
Bell Hops and Information dis-
pensers.
Though it has been estimated
that Las Vegas can care for
5,000 extra people, it would be
well for all who intend to come
to the Reunion to engage rooms
in advance, which may he done
by writing the Reunions head-
quarters, i
Suffragists Urisual
Demonstration
' Suffragists are planing a big
demonstration during the na-
tional democratic convention in
ST. Louis Mo., next June 14
which is the first day of the con
vention. Lines of women wear
ing yellow and white sashes will
form on the streets. They have
adopted as their solgan this ins
cription : "A woman . in line is
worth ten petitions in the waste
basket." ,'
Preparedness Par-
ade in San Fran-
cisco, Gal.
The Panama California In-
ternational Exposition is pro-
moting one of the biggest pre
paredness parade in the United
States fr July 4 In addition
to the thousand marines on the
Exposition grounds, the reguláis
i - '
témber. " '
'
" "" -
.The Taxpayers Association WTHDEPOSIT:
THE BELEN NEWS
PUBUSING CO.
íabliskod weekly ly
The Hispaío Amkicano
Publishing Co.
now has some 600 members in-
cluding all classes of taxpayers
from 5 thV owner of a modest
house and let to the largest rail
and
STATE: June 1 forecast,
1,420,000- - bushels; production
last year (final estimate),
bushels".
UNITED STATES:-Ju-ne
1 forecast, 469,000,000 bushels;
production last year (final esti-
mate), 655,090,000 bushels.
SPRING WHEAT.
STATE:-- - June 1 forecast,
1,090,000 bushels; production
ORROW FROIVI USway system entering the state,T. Meza y Salinas.
Editor and Dirtvtor and from the owner of a few
year (final estimate), 273?000
barrels, ' . ; ! I
UNITED STATES- :- June
1 forecast, 72,200,000 barrels,
production last year (final esti-
mate), 76,670,000 barrels. f
PRICES.
The first price given below is
the average on Sune 1 this year,
and the second tha avarage on
fune 1 last year.
STATE- :- Wheat, 112 and
130 cents pr bushel. Cbrn, 84
and 113. Oati, 69 and 59.
Potatoes, 115 and 140. Hay.
$11.00 and $10.00 per ton.
(Continued on 3rd, pagO
head cf sheep to the greatest of
the livestock outfits. It is stated
Belén, New Mexico
Subscription: $2.00 per year.
Strictly in advance by those who know that Direo
last year (final estimate). 4,- -
Official Paper Valencia Co. 012,000 bushels.
tor James in the first ten months
of work has saved taxpayers
enough to pay his salary for
more than eighty years. The
UNITED STATES- :- June
1 forecast, 246,000,000 bushels,
This bank pays 4 interest on time
deposits, protects your savings, and
assists you to accumulate a competence.
We have money to loan in any sum on
approved security for the movement of
crops, the development of business en-
terprises, and all other legitimate
purposes.
WE WANT TO BE YOUR BANK
First National Bank
Entered second diss mister January 4. 1913.
it the putoffice at Belen. New Mexico, under the
Act of March 3. 1879.
productioa last year (final esti
mate), 356,460,000 bushels.
OATS
STATE- :- June 1 foreca t,
Matter intended for publication
must be signed by the author, not
necessarilly for publication, but
for our protection. Address
The News, Belén, N M..
KirschbaumClothes 13 20 25
Th Gnrtmt Clothes iUims m America
executive board of the associa-
tion consistsjof President Hager-ma- n,
Bronson M. Cutting, San-
ta Fe; Bias Sanchez, Mora;
John S Clark, Las Vegas; G.
A. Kaseman, Albuquerque; J.
Van Heaten, treasury, 11. Mc-All- y,
Vice-Preside- nt.
THE EXPLORATION OF THE
2,260,000 bushels; production
last year (final estimate), 2,- - Belen, New Mexico.
160,000 bushels.
UNITED STATES- :- June
1 forecast, 1.250,000,000 bush
PHONE No. 34
ANNUAL MEETING OF TAX-
PAYERS' ASSOCIATION.
els; productian last year (final
estimate), 1,540,362,000
.
COLORADO.
THE BELEN CLEANING
WORKS.
WILL
Aprecíate your Patronage.
Old Mandell Bid. Phone 43.
tising Spearmint Chewing Gua
and desire to place a big bax of
this fine, healthful gum into rrry
home. It sweetens the breath
whitens the teeth and aids dige.
tion. It is refreshing and proof-
ing to all. To everyone sendiag
us but 50c and 5 stamps to cover
shiDDine costs we will ship a bkr
The town of Green River,
BARLEY.
STATE: June 1 forecast, rmpn LONDON "TANGO"
NECKLACE
iKlL "EVELYN THAW" BRACELETWyoming, is on one of the most
328,000 bushels; production last
year (final estimate), 264,000
bushels. I i
interesting drainage systems in
America. The river rises about
200 miles farther north and at
the railroad crossing is a stream
of considerable size, having an
UNITED STATES:-Ju- ne
These two beautiful pieces of
popular jewelry are the craze
ames?; society women in New
Terk and the largest cities. They
are neat aad elegant gold finishd
artidee that will gladden the heart
box of 20 regular 5c packages of
the Spearmint Gum and include
the elegant "Tango" aecklaee
and "Evelyn Thaw" bracelet Jb
solutelv free. ?
This offer for a shrt tine
only. Not more than 2 order te
one party. Dealers not allowed
to accept this.
UNITED SALES COMPANY
1 forecast, 189,000,000 bushels;
production last year (final esti
average flow ot 2,200 cubic feet
mate). 237,009,000 bushels.
Santa, Fe, N. M., June 13.
That the Taxpayers' Associa-
tion of New Mexico, organized
September 1, 1915, will be able
to- - show savings effected for
New Mexico taxpayers totalling
around half a million dollars,
in its first year of operation, was
indicated by preliminary reports
presented to the executive board
of the association at a meeting
in Las Vegas on June 10, when
the work of Director A. E. Ja-
mes and his assistants up to this
time, was reviewed by the board,
and an outline formed of work
for the reminder of the fiscal
second. About 540 miles
farther south it joins Grand Ri
of every girl or woman, no matter
how young or old, Very stylish
and attractive.
Our Free Offer: We are adver
HAY. ;
STATE- :- June 1 condition P. O. Box 119Dayton, Ohiover to form the Colorado, which
after winding through more than 80, compared with the eight- -
í
year average of 00. ,thousand miles cf the most msmm
wonderful canyon scenery in the : UNITED STATES: June
1
,
condition 90.3, , , compared The "SILENT SMITH"world reaches the Gulf cf Cali
fornia. , '.' with the eight-ye- ar averagtf of Model 8 shows what should now be expected of a
.4
!
From the town cj Green Ri typewriter.
year of the organization which
PASTURE. rt,.
STATE:-Ju- ne 1 condition
ver Maj. J. W. Powell, , after-war-ds
Director of the United
Copyright, 1913, A. B. KlrschbsAia Co.
ABSOLUTE DURABILITY
AS WELL AS SPLENDID
STYLE IN OUR
KIRSCHBAUM SPRING
.
SUMMER SUITS
,
Guaranteed ol fabric means long
wear.- - The thorough
gives permanent shape-keepin- g. Our
ends September 1, next. The
80, compared with the ten-ye- arboard made a careful examina States Geological Survey, start
tion of all work performed by ed May 24, 1869, with his little
company of daring associates tothe Director up to date and
gave it unqualified approval. It
cloues retail Ucir taiiuoniDie appearance
explore the canyons of the Col as long as you wear them.One of our soecials Kirschbaum Sne 1was concluded to devoted every
average of 88.
1
""""
UNITED STATES- :- June
1 condition 93.4, compared with
the ten-ye- ar average of 89.0.
APPLES.
STATE: June 1 forecast
126,000, barrels; production last
erado. The story of the trip is cial Serge Suit at J 18 is woven with
tWO-D- lv warn for extra trenoth andeffort to persuing the financial well known, but from the simple,
unimpassioned language insurvey of the state on which
r o
staunchness in wear, Yet the fine twill
makes it the lightest of serges. See these
beautiful, deep, rich, unfadable blueDirector James has been engag
erges. , w
ed since last October and which
which Maj. Powell himself tells
it, the reader might not realize
that this was one of the most
hazardous understakings in the
has made considerable headway
The Executive board voted
OUR PUBLIC FORUMunanimously toe ill the annual history of modern exploration
Few have cared to undertake
the adventure since, and some VII.-H- on. Elihu Root
On Woman's Sphereof those have paid for their tern The question of Woman Suffrage is an issue before
erlty with their lives. The jour
Ball Bearing; Long Wearing
The success of the L. C. Smith & Bros." Typewriters has
been due to the fact that the wants of the user have
dictated its construction. The user has dedded in favor
of certain improvements now incorporated in Model 8.
Among them are:
Silence of Operation The most silent running efficient
typewriter ever placed on the market. Absolute silencs
has been very nearly attained.
Decimal Tabulator A help in billing and tabulating.There is no extra charge for this convenience.
Variable Line Spacer Enables the operator to start on a
given line and space from point of starting ; also to write
on ruled lines whose spacing varies from typewriter spac-
ing. A great help in card work.
Faster Ribbon Feed Insures new place of impact for each
typeface.
Qoice of Carriage Return Upon special order the new
left hand carriage return will be furnished in place of the
right hand return.
All the important features ofprevious models have been retainedball bearing carriage, typebars and capital shift, back spacer,keyontroIled ribbon, removable platen, protected type, flexible
paper feed and automatic ribbon reverse.
1 C Smith & ores. Typewriter u a synonym for superior service
L G SMITH 6c BROS. TYPEWRITER COMPANY
Factory and Home Office, SYRACUSE, N. Y, U. S. A.
ney has recently been success
me American people. Twelve states have adopted it,four more states vote upon it this fall and it is strongly
urged that it become a platform demand of the national
political parties. It Is therefore the privilege and theit
meeting of the association to be
held in Albuquerque Tuesday
and Wednesday, September 26
and 27, in the Albuquerque
High School auditorium. The
dates fall within S ate Fair work
wheel a large number of mem-
bers and interettod taxpayers
will be in Albuuerquo and
when it is excreted that the
work of the association can be
fully repeated, however, by two
photographers, Ellsworth and
uuiy 01 every voter to study carefully this subject Hon.Elihu Root, In discussing this question before the Consti-
tutional Convention of New York, recentlv Raid in nrt- -Emery Kolb, who on Septem
"I am opposed to the granting of suffrage to women,ber8, 1911, also started from oecause 1 Denere that It would be a loss to women, tq all
women and to every woman: and becausfi T hn0r itGreen River and, after numer WnuM ha on Inlt.wv . s 4U ct.. jw M
.mjuij w ma otate, ana 10 everv man and
ous adventures, emerged from "ra wflr . :zu r.
UB UBeier l 8rgue tnls lf th rgnt of: n : - u(uu 11 11 were a natural ngnt, then shouldhave It thoueh th hfiavpns fall p,,f if n, i 2, "...presented to a la ger audience the canyons with a valuable long dUcussion of this subíectjt Is that suffrage ta not a naS a7S bu U, ..Bimnlv a means nf orvorn. j ,1.of those direccly interested than whthVmfV;Vh. ""u 80,e ?uesnon discussed isornñ Du"'6 " men ana women will be better govthan by the suffraee of men ninnawould be possible at any other
woman? nV noS L 5 the inferiority oftime. President H. J. Hager-
'a luiruui iu uittn. out It IS tnat wnmnn Indifferent from man: thaf in
collection of negatives and moving--
picture films. (U. S, Geo-
logical Survey.)
Government Crop
Report.
man of Ros well and Director j - uiüiiiuuuuu oíf'WgJWW. t0 th? PerformancePof Tertaí 7164 Champa St. DENVER, GOLOperfománc atoM,LT"ip "üa 80Cleiy' ana woman theJames will attend the annual
w
meeting of the National Tax
Association, at Indianapolis late The Belen Cleaning'.Works have An advertisement
BELEN NEWS pays.
in THE
Try it. ,Washington, D. C., June 8, made arrangement to install a
1916-
-
A summary cí the June Laundry in the same building and
crop report for the State of New LUNG OISEASI
n?anntIet0day by the Bweet and nobIe influences oí her characterCh.I ZVw,,the ar,?a of confllct ttn1 8he abandons these great weapons
designed by God to be pretSw ThJnV d nerveless hands of thoseOf government. m my judgment Iwfwhñ,- - engage 'n he 8tern warfare
conceptioniH ef the mr MloMhe riht Zt Vtil men and women.
arIseS from. a ia'89
funcSneí the tLnre,Cwm broken & ft dhemarca,tio between thelosopfty; I believe that u tñ to be false phi-poi- ti
development, and thuluW .,LPU.Aackward uPn the line of
in connection with their depart-
ment. Prices are reasonable and
in August where Mr, Hagermai
will deliver one cf the principal
Hdresse?. They wül extend
an n.'iution to the National or-
ganization to held ne.t year's
meeting in New Mexico and at
the same time will invite several
distinguished exports in taxation
tnadlrtss the annual mtetirgj
.fork guaranteed in both depart
"After four in our family had died
of consumption 1 was taken with
a fnghtf ul cough and lung trouble,but my life wca saved and I gained87 pounds through using -
OR, KING'S
nients.
Mexico and for the United Sta-
te?, as compiled by the Bureau
of Crop Estimates (and trans-mtit- ed
through the Weather
B.ireau), U. S. Department of
Agriculture, is as follow :
'WINTER WfJEAT:
SUNKIST CACTUS COM NEW
DISCOVERYW in the march towards a bíher T nnhw .nT ' B g? c,entunes back- - POUND for the Skin. For salerfth : local association jn Sep-- j W. E. Patterson, Wellington, Tex. Iby Leading Dvuggists.
-- irrsri iS " M L DRUGGISTS. B
(Continued frcm 2i c. page) SA VTA FE TIME CARD.
Elective Feb. Tth, 1915KirschbaumClothes 33
Helen, New Mexico.
Vmt1ilioan1.
IWCLAIMKI) MAIL MATTRR.
The foriowicg U á ist or ttteu
lad other unclaimed' mail matter re- -
naiiiai in tW pc ?S at : i.
Uaitcn, Wr W9 vuav,- -
Listof letters rsmaining
at this office for the
week ending May 11, 1916.
laris Trinida
Barela, Manuelita - -
Government Crop ... .
Eggs, 24 and 23 dents per
dozen;
.UNITED STATES:-Whe- at
100 and 121.4 cents per bushel.
Corn, 74.1 and 77.9 cents.
a nv
Dep.
a m
5:45
P m
5:32
810 Kans. City and
Chgo. E:prcs.s
816 Kans. City and
Chgo. Pas'j;r.Cooeh, C.
P m
5:00Oats, 42.1 and 51.3 cent Seferinoo . , ri mhiílIiouiiiIQR 8 nft ivumwu, yeie&uuulaLuwtj. : auu tLiii Ruiz, Andres
Hay, $12.50 and. $11.96 per If uncalled for by May 25th,ton. Eggs, 19.0 and 16.6 cents
p. m.
SC9 Mexico Express 11:30
a m
S15 El Paso PsKr. 10:55
Eastbound
per dozen.
the above wiil be sent to the!
Dead Letter Office. j
In calling please say 'Advertised.'
p.m.
11:59
a m
10:55
p m
11:55
5:30
1
Í
Wanted Horses and Cows to ljsons calling for tais unclaimed 22 &j hgo. Texas p m
matter will please say "Advertised." FIvr 11 "45
A charge of one cent will be marie Westbound
for each piece of advertised matter j 21 The Missionary 5:05
pasture. Plenty of water snd
shade and feed good fences stock
well care for. Inquire at
REESE ranch.
delivered, as required by Section 66S C. F. Jones. rArent.
5 Postal Laws ar- - Keguiatlop. 90i
George Hoffmann. P. M.
GOOD SALE OR TRADE.
v
'ir EXPERIENCEWorth Remembering
I For Sale or Trade very cheap
Black Perchón Satillion, Six!Nervous? years old. Weights 1&0C0 lbs.
17 1-- 2 hands hign. j
V V':-;:i't'. I'i(!Hlil!!:l-
'"I ' HAHII'J'P . i
V.c (,,.-- Sciit'i.iií pitl.'''!N.
tir. i 'ityr-'o- j.iIKHl
t.
'w.,tjiiii;fv
Box 12, Williard, N. M.
Mrs. JEFF. wILLIAMS.
FOR SALE Old papers 25c1
a hundred.
all theTHROUGH snowy
weather no overcoat
at any price can remain
smoother or fresher than
yours with its Kirsch baum
; label.
For all the shrink is
gone before j'ou buyThe original London cold-wat- er
process takes eare
of that. '
Kirschbaum Clothes arc
the onlv ones at thein !
prices which arc guaran- -,
teed all wool, London- -
shrunk,, hand-tailor- ed and '
sewn with silk thread.
Come in and see them.
Kirschbaum
Clothes$15?2Q23
t. tl i .' i 'if i ;u ' iru. ; rm. a
Mrs. Walter Vincent
of Pleasant Hill, N, C,
writes: "For three sum-
mers, I suffered from
nervousness, dreadful
pains in my back and
sides, and weak sinking
spells. Three bottles of
Cardui, the woman's
tonic, relieved me entire-
ly. i feel like another
person, now."
TAKE
Uüivn a t?G.3S,a d. iJew Yoríf
rn.Ht.tHJ. fire : a v- ienn .i r.
e
BE
FREE TO FARMERS .
SEEDS UigJ'
By special arrangement the Ratekin I
Seed House of Shenandoah, Iowa, one of
the oldest, best established seed firms hi g,ihe country will mail a copy of their Big JJillustrated Seed Catalogues. This book Off
is complete on all farm and garden seeds. vIt tells how to grow big yields and all J5J
about the best varieties of Corn for your-localit-
also Seed Oats, Wheat Barley,
Speltz, Grasses, Clovers, Alfalfa, Pasturé
and Lawn Mixtures, Seed Potatoes and
all other farm and garden seeds. , This
3ook i worth dollars to- - aH in want' of
seeds of any kind. , IT'S FREE to all
Tha Woman's Tonic
for over 50 years,Cardui has been helping
to relieve women's un-
necessary pains and
building weak women up
to health and strength.
It will do the same for
you, if given a fair trial.
So, don't wait, but begin
taking Cardui today, for
its use cannot harm you,
and should surely do you
good. E-- 72
You can have a beautiful Siarck piano in your own home for 30 da73'TAKE . this opportunity toinform its Customers
that it has enlarged its
our readers. Write for .it today and
toeation this paper. The address is
RATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE,
Shenandoah, Iowa. ,..
free trial without paying acy thing in at vanee. All wu as!c is that von will
play upon, use and test this piano for 3!) day. If, Li t!..- end ut tli'at time,
you do not find it the highest grade, swe test toned uní !i:e:t piano in every
way, that you have ever scon for tha money, you aiv i t irí'vt l;Vriy to
send it back, and we will in that event, pay i!ie freipU both ways. This
Starck Fiano must make good with you. or there is uo ste.
:
:
I
'i itt elia Save $159.00 or More Easy Payments
We're Opposed
We ship direct to you (rom otir factory, st
prices that save you upwards of $150.00 in the
co&t of your piano. We guarantee to furnish
you a better piano for tiie money than you can
secure elsewhere. You are assured of receiv-
ing a satisfactory sweet toned durable high
trade piano.
You pay no cash down, bat after davs of
trial, you can befiin payment on tbs lowest,
easiest terms ever ui !.tui by a piano manu-facturer. These tenns arc arranged to suit your
convenience, and you cuo buy a piano for yourhome without citssiná the sioney.
Plant which will enable
Us to accommodate the grow-
ing demand for all kinds of
Job Work and Commercial
Printing.
2nd hand Bargains
Wc have constantly on hand n
large number of second-han- pu-
ños of all standard rn;ikes taken in
exchange for new Starck Pianos
and Player-Piano-
Knabc $135.00
Steinway 92.00
Emerson 120.00
Kimball 95.00
Starck 195.00
Send for our latest second-han-
25-Ye-
ar Guar&ntas
Every Starck Piano is iuar
anteed for 25 years. This
guarantee has back of it the
reputation of an old estab
lishcd.rcsponsiblepiano bouse.It means what it says.
Free Music Lessons
To every purchaser of Starck
Pianos, we jjive free 50 music
lessons, in one of the best
known schools in C hicatfo.
You take these lessons' fn your
own home, by mail.
Starck Player-Piano- s
Starck IJUyer Piano8 are rich
tnncd and easy to operate.You wi I be delighted with
t!ie many exclusive
features of these wonderful
instruments, and pleased with
our very low prices.
Catalogue Free
Send today for our new
beautifully illustrated cata-
logue which gives you a vast
amount of important piano
information. W rile today.
aBecause
bargain list.
P. A. STARCK PIANO CO., 1624Starck Building, ChicagoThey have never contributed a cént to furthering
the interests of our town
Every cent received by them from this commun-
ity is a direct loss-t-o our merchants
In almost every case their prices can be had i ight
here, . which delay in receiving goods and the
possibility of mistakes in filling orders.
i 1 SVb? Days i nag Per Month i
No EVioney Down
Bu-t-
This beautiful and wonderful
I ESif! jj
Satisfaction
Guaranteed. IIPII
The natural human trait is to buy where goods
are cheapest. Local pride is usually secondary
in the game of life as played today.
Try; Hat $
Starck's
Risk
Therefore
IjU; I $5M
Let us demonstrate this wonderful Victrola in
your home for 30 days. No payment is required in
advance. After 30 days trial if you are satisfied your
payments begin. If you are not satisfied, 9end theVictrola bace at our expense of freight both ways.
You can obtain a Viclrola at any price (mm$15.00 to $250.00 on easy payments and on 30 dyfree trial. All you have to pay is for a few records
which go with the machine and which you sletfor yourself from our catalog.
Writ to-d- for onr complete Viotrola catalog
and Record catalog and fall details of our likwral
30 day free trial offer and onr easy payment plaa.
a Ualioaar.y or Oak Cabinet with
Record liackt. 12 inch Turn Table.i Klckel-plate- Exhibition Sound
Hoi. Kxtra heavy double Snnna.
Drive Motor (can be woundiSiirat playing). All metal parte
Bi " .
5H538SH3
P. A. STARCS4 PimO CO., Starck Block, CHICAGO, ILL.
í !cuufi:c!nrprs Sinrrk Finnoa and Strrck Player Pianos
Mr. Merchant and Business Man, meet your
competition with theirown weapons advertising.
Advertise!
The local field is yours. All you need do is to
avail yourself of the opportunities offered. An
advertisement in this paper will carry your mes-
sage into hundreds of homes in this community.
It is the surest medium of killing your preatest
competitor. A space this size won't cost much.
Come and see or write us about it.
EL HISPANO AMERICANO PUBLISHING CO.
Belén, N. M.
C"fiT''5i r'Kr r,nvfi' üen ero!. "n nMlr para ricaífth- miosain nt ron ti dlsi-ñ- rt p. ligamiento: una cantoraB'jiza p;u;i hpitxr pájaros y anima'; un dinnte osiiz dorado par nuaflarlíita amiKiis, y un hi rmo;) ltllt r f;.; ojbata on diaeüo de cornaiin. itacemognUi un rt;i A. todo (1 ínandu aun i.-- i :r'i- - 15 cantavoa oro americano por unade r.'HFtras re .inn de uliarro. forma baúl, y iteiTinos con su primer pedido,Ivm vatro artículos aupolutimt nU' Abarre Vi. u lünrro inn cnentra
rnjn ' ; hIí;tom on fornut Ho haul! tístfi. In rha ! ratal. li.rrmosami bio t.nmal-ta'l- aen colores, mostraflüo las agari Aderas, prjtjn-t- etc., y tiene Cerraduray llave.
AVISO. Pi V nos pide una roja do r.horrrif u le direijiog effrnopupile granar mucho dlntwo pin hff'i' u-- . F.scrtbat r.atTibra v dirWitSm Uftmente, ínencionando esiff pevidiiieo, íPhone 30 P. O. B. 467Belén, N. M.
3
S
YOUNG MAN:
Two or Three Second Hand
Sewing Machines for Sale , at
Moderate Price. Apply
Belén Cleaning Works. c.
WITH THEjCHURCHES
CATHOLIC CHURCH,
Nuestra Señor de Belén
Lov Msis vtry day in th wek
at 7 o'clock a. m.
Sundays: Low Mail at.7, High
Mass and sermon at 9 a. m. ; Ros-
ary and Bened;ction of the Bles-
sed Sacrament at 2 p. m.
(Continued from 1st Page.)
Things to Laugh ....
dubiously. "I dunna bout dat''
he said. "How beut dat dog?
Will he bite?
I don't know! said the house-
wife. I fut got him today
and that's what I want to find
out!
A regular morning operation
of the bowels puts you in fine
shape for the day's work. If you
miss it you feel uncomfortable
and cannot put vim into your
movements. For all bowel irre-
gularities HERBINE is the re-
medy. It tem in fine vigorous
condition. Price 50c. Sold by
All Dealers.
An advertisement in ..THE
BELEN NEWS pays. Try it:
Rev. J. A. Picard, Parish Priest
mu
"-
--j jMi:TU:t;iST ( It! IU II olKS. THE PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
Elmer Nicholas pastor; P. P,
Simmons, Sunday school superin
tendent. Preaching services at
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday
You propose to win in life.
A college education will help you win.
You can get that education at the NEW MEXICO
STATE UNIVERSITY in four years, at an actual
reeessary cost of $195.00 per year.
During those four years you will form friendships
with hundreds of other young men from every county
in New Mexico, from among whom will come the
future business, industrial and political leaders of
your home state.
Eigure out what acquaintance will be worth to
you. Where else cap you get it with the same out-
lay of money, time and work?
THE UNIVERSITY' OPENS Agust 22nd.
Write today for catalog complete information to David
R. Boyd, President, Albuquerque, N. M.
school at 10 a. m.
zrox church.
Kvangeliral Lutheran XT J1 1 7- - Tf .
John A, M. Ziegier, D. D., Pas
COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA! i
Assets . T . . . $ 35,656,61 1.0j
Liabilities . . . . $ 31,151,803.57
Gross Surplus . . . $ 4,504,807.47 '
Write for information about a life income for
your Wife, Daughter, or Mother.
, F. B. SCHWENTKER,
' ; - General Agent
Albuquerque New Mexico.
tor.
Preaching Services. 11 a. m
and 7:45 p. m. Luther League.
7 o'clock. Sunday Schools Bible
class, 10 a. m.
STERN-SCHLOS- S & CO.
General Distributors
Albuquerque, N. M.
Children that are affected by
INMMMMMworms are pale and sickly and
liable to contract some fatai di
sease. WHITE'S CREAM VER-MIEUG- E
expels worms promptly
and puts the chief on the road to : i
: Ahealth. Price 25c per bottle. Soldby All Dealers. Dependable Merchandise of
Every Kind.
3 The Store Where Your Dol
lars Go Farthest
(Continued from 1st. Page)
The Father ....
take the consequences for them
too. So did you, so did I, so
will our sons and grandsons af-
ter us. But a boy's fiber .is not
hardened by sparing him those
experiences he must have them
if he is to be a red-b'ood- ed maa
and not a member of the Querub
choir. And we fathers must
stand by and see our sons pass
through those experiences, and
ee them get the hard knocks of
life. It is aot easy to
not; but it is life, and in-
exorable. No lesson is realy
learned save by exparience.
0.
6)
e
s
I
1
Even if a boy is of his father's
flesh and blood, he is not his
father; he is himself different in
every respect, and after the fun
damentals of training have been
l iid hi is entitled to the dev
PURITAN i
UNDERMUSLINS
are made as you,
. would make them
for yourself
The fabrics and trimmings
are dainty and durable.
They are cut full and
well proportioned.
The seams and. stitching
are neatly and carefully
done.
And, Puritan Undermus-lin-s
keep pace with styles
in outer apparel.
This is seen in the flaring
skirt, the wide circular
drawer, the winfc sleeve
corset cover and the envel-
ope chemise.
Ask for Puritan
eLp.uent of his own p ersonality.
A usiiüuá. hau-íic- k ieeiitg, loss
Telephone service enters more intimately into the lives of the public thandoes any other utility, for it affects, in a greater r lesser degree, practically
every form of human activity. ' V ,
,We cannot afford to pursue any course, which, upon analysis, would prove to be
contrary to the best; interests, of the public and a consequent betrayal of public
confidence. , ,"
This condition imposes upon us grave responsibilities, which we cheerfully rec-
ognize and which we undertake at all times to discharge in a manner that will
merit public favor. ' . ,
Therefore, we shape our policies and build our rates to conform to the best
thought developed in the telephone business up to the present day.
By pursuing such a course we believe we will always merit the confidence
of the people we serve.
Our entire PLANT, which affords facilities for intercommunication in the
cities, towns and rural districts of seven states, is built upon confidence. Con-fidence in the industrial and commercial future of the territory which our
systwn covers; confidence in the fairness of the people we serve and confi-dence in our ability to serve the public well. r
Our entire BUSINESS is built upon confidence. Confidence which the publiohas in our corporate character; confidence in the integrity of our policies and
confidence in our ability to render efficient service.
The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.
of energy, and constipated bow
els fan be relieved wth surpris
promptness by using HER
o INK. The tinu d se : nrga im-
provement, a. few dos-.:- , puts tht
system in hue, vigorajs condi
tions Price 50c. S ld by All
Dealers.
On To Repairs the
Los Lunas Bridge
will be Close. 13 ; Á2 The John Becker Company.1'
Information and Consulting Bureau on
Al! Kinds of Business About
Old Mexico.
Teething babies always have a
hard time of it when this process
occurs in hot weather. They not
only have-t- contend with pain-
ful gums but the stomach is dis-
ordered, bowels loose and the
body uncomfortable. The' best
help you can give the little suf-
ferer is McGEE'S BABY ELIX-
IR. It corrects sour stomach,
cccls and quiets the bowels and
The Los Lunas Bridge will
be clase for trafic during the
following hours: From 7:00 to
8:00 a. m., 9:00 to 12:00 noon,
1:00 to 4:00 p. m. 5:00 to 7:00
p. m. Having commence Mon-
day June the fan, and continu-
ing until further notiee.
The Valencia County.
ROAD BOARD.
You may need information relative' to international Jurisprudence,
legal or business matter. ' ,
Hence I beg you to know that I have established an Office in this
Printing Shop to furnish all .kinds of renorts
otL You. SfeLinxLyJhSü Stai rail? You don,t have to! And you don't
arms 5 fhi hW llfeith,auc!t that the tailor gives you; with
wha w 1rengt5r h, es yu can hardly Itand on. nd
emy timym u squaro
Do you expect Health and Strength in tabloid form-thr- ough
pills, positions and OTHER KXPR0TIED PIFFLE? YOU
CAN'T DO IT; IT CAN'T BE DONE,
The only way to be well is to' up your it
ís ShanfmrhdSJ-n0t- y tRomichf 1
its that poor, emaciated
worídtovS Í :Jvr half;slckcnes"hows plain in ycur face and theS SW' So be healthy-strong-- vital. That'srof" LV 4 cents in stamps to cover mail
my "INTELLIGENCE IN PHYSICAL CULTURY,"wntten by the strongest phpsical culture instructor in the world.
digestion. Price 25c and 50c per
bottle. Sold by All Dealers. ' business in any place of , Mespco Republic, either at the present
time or wnen peace ana order may be enterly restored.A specialty will be made on consultation in international cases and
, If you have the itch, don't iegai ousiness.
I am Mexican Lawyer, graduate of the Law School of the City ofMexico and Madrid, Spain, arid have acted as Military and SuperiorJudge in several places in my'bwn country.
I will. serve correspondent ;consultations on any of the subject
specified, confident that my knowledge of matters in Old Mexico
and Mexican Laws, will stand full test. With the question letter
send TEN DOLLBRS and YOTT WTT.T. RPrirnn?
liuinll
lllVfilMf
b
...
1 KONG FORT
scratch. It does not cure the
trouble and make the skin bleed.
Apply BALLARD'S SNOW LI-
NIMENT. Rub it in gently on
the affected parts. It relieves
itching instantly and a few ap-
plications removes the eauifl thus
performing a permanent cure..
Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per bot-
tle. Sold by AU Dealers,
DIíPT, N
obtninH tho old established
-- D. SWIFT i. CO." nie lxiiis quickly
boujfht by Manufacturera.
Suad a mudel or sketches and cfrwerintion
of voir invention íor 8EARCH
and on patentability. We (ret pat-
enta or no fen. Write or our free book
of 300 ncedorl inventions.
0. SWIFT & CO.
Pa tant Lnwvcrs. Estab. 1883.
vtLTlRK IXI'ERT '
ATLANTIC CITy. N. J.
SATISFACTORY ANSWER."
.
1
307 Sevfcfith fct., Wcshlnpton, D. C "The Belen News" Belén. N. M.
, T Moza y SaKas
W anted-Cl- ean Rags at this Office
